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NAllen FaWcMVs..._________ ______
Grasshopper,'’ produced at the ïtôyaT 
Alexandra laetnight '>>'i}*£g£’0a*- 
well Company, under hi* j#toP9*Wd1' 
rectlon, was received with .marked ap-J 
proval by the large awflepep. It-toa !" 
love story of Virginia, one of lta lead- !
In* motives being the conitait'tmtween J 

the hustling business rofttfibcl* oi;.-tÿ» 
northcemer. and the more Indolent1 

habits of the picture* <tue/ *outhefn*r. j 
interwoven with. tpls is the dllenupa 

Stephen Page finds himself 
compromising éfrtktlon | 

with Mary Lamas, a Mounts! 
falls In love with Constance Merktha, 
the daughter of Ambrose Merktns,- who 
has won the "Folly Mine" In a bet and 
Ms opening ft up In the TWpe of dis
covering a rich vein of coaV i»>;

When the play opens a strike I* In 
progress over a réduction In wages 
and the northerners^-bitterest oppo
nent is Stephen Page, part proprietor . 
and editor of the local newspaper.
Merkins. however, meets him more, 
than half way and offers him the po
sition of overseer in order that he may 
carry Out his ideas. But Mary Lamar 
finds out- his lov* affair with ÇOn- , 
stance and appeals to her to leave her 
the happiness she enjoyed. Constance 
gives him up, but while visiting the 
mine a cave-ln occurs, In wistOP^fary 
is seriously hurt. Page then Offers to 
atone, but Mary realises the social 
barriers in the way and sacrifices her. 
love for his happiness. In- the lâsf wet5 
the reunion of page and Conetehce-ie , 
accomplished. ... . .. n>* , ,

There is much to commeÜ4Il)if " Mr;
Fawcett's treatment of lilsnUPnfK^llfis 
play has a strong and pathetic lnUr- 
est, but It is In the meantime too epi
sodical and the episodes do not to all . 
cases assist the' development of the 
story, which is otherwise- deficient-*»- - 
action, and especially in the earlier 
scene*. The dialog, natural and clever 
la parts. Is sometimes too dlgwg *n<T 
could be Improved by conjprflfcaicm 
But despite these deficits It held 'hi 
attention of the audience, a proof that 
the" human element Is not lackingjsnd, 
that skilful revision is all that is need
ed to bring its merits into proper -»/

ütài count the lines
allstlc and . sensational. Mr. Fawc^ttt ;*.y The cut below is composed of lines running from the Urge black centre to the Hhovy border at the
!nodrsti°"Txprossed*hle4thMiti fo^V-i* alïtoontestniit» are to ebufit the lines and sen* or brps number, together with their name .and
reception accorded the production, and ■ â<j<jrcs, written very plainly, to our store not later th*H Monday, Aug. I5tit, at 4 eddtk.
Miss Hasweli Was compelle dte make ■ ti
another of her cjUrmtng acknowledge- ■ . ^. _ . . .

The civic works committee will ti!S? mente. i .** ■........................
day consider the conptfucttOn of As Mary Lamàr, Mlea Hasweli add- g..,vy. •> .".e »
groynes, or breakwaters, for the pro- eu another to her *UCce*Mul 
tection of the "beaches," which City rendering, always artletlfc, wm toll «
Engineer Bust recommends, at a -?oet a natufal simplicity *Mch “««de® . 
approximately of |11,SW. Mr. P.ust. exaggeration to make It effective Mies

^■Z’zsrs&ŒKSiït’
constricted at the foot of .-Woodbine- ingly well played_ by Mlsg 
avenue, Waverley-road, Lein^Avehue, Clarke, a clever Toro 
Maclean-avenue, Beech-avenue. These debut will be remembfr 
groynes would be about 1250 feet apaat. -Gordon made a manly .Stephen yage 
Tf necessary, additional groynes rtulid" and managed to make^We vnf*e.twr xig’agjgjyaaSK

T «,5V-L •"CSfe-fW • StSiMfpM m
, CpBALT. Aug. (Special-)—Peter and the author- hlmsélfi., as Uncle »
ktckelf, single, age* "2g, was eertously Henry, gave good Interpretations, ani ■sf-spsi ^ ts24i#s sssr*’ tmaatm

• . ( " " V *t 0n * Pead- .1 ;;i;féef ddWH The airway. Riekett mis. t,Cppeir - will be. offered during the '
NEW YORK. Aug. 8,—There w*rs took the airway for -the mânway and week, with thé usual Wednesday and

three jurists on board the Celtic, of the f*W the entire distance to the drift. Saturday matinees.
- White Star line, which arrived Sunday «* landed on his feet, but fell to the _____ , t ..<•
from Liverpool. On hie way back to ground heavily, striking his back On SHEAS GOOD BILL. .
Canada'catoe Sir William Mulock, who the track. The doctors report favor
is the chief Justice of the exchequer dl- able hopes for his recovery, 
vision, of the high court of justice of •
Ontario, • . Fell Off Sidewalk, May Die,

Judge Mulock, when asked as to the KINGSTON,Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Mrs.
■'feeling.in Canada in relation to Ameri- William Wilson, aged 76. fell oft the 
"cap's, said: "I think that the cordiality sidewalk, breaking her leg. She may 

ttfetween the American and the Cana- not recover. •
dlan passengers on this trip of the Cèl- Farmers at Mountain Grove are look.
;tlc is the best. anewer and expresses log fOLa stranger who bought several 
the whole situation. There Is nothing huhdrW calves and skipped out wlth- 
and'-shoul'd -be nothing but-good feeling out settling.
between Canada and the United State». E. W. Benjamin, proprietor of the 

"Annexation 7" with a" twinkle m his hub and wheel factory at Yarker,aged 
aye. “No Such thing, unless you: wish 75, is dead. He had been In business 

.. ’ us lo". annex-yop. There Is no thought there for-40 years, 
at, home of Such a thing as,.asking for
annexation to' the United States, nor a WÊ
need As Rf prosperity I truly believe enjoy It, finding yourself, as fresh at 
that Canada is making the most sub-' night as in the morning? Try Human 

-infantt'al progress of any country in the Electricity. -You generate, increase,
•world at the present time." apply vour own vital force normally,

- V'T»stny 0>>r until Wednesday and re- without doctors, drugs or appliances.
‘ turn on board the Oceanic of the Information, literature, etc., free. Hu- 
■White Star- line: Lord Chief justice man Electricity, 88 College-street, Tor- 
,Baron Palles, with Judge Bourke, K.C.. onto, Ont.
lerordér 6f ■ Cork, Ireland, came on 
hoard the Celtic.
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%ROSS RIRES FOR Q. 0. B. I ALL FREEAS?

; IT’S.Lively Altercation in Hamilton 
t r Council Over Repairs 

to Roadway.

m
A DEAUTIFUL $500
NEW SCALE WILLIAMS

Official Send-Off Will Take Place at 
Armerlee Te-Merfow Night.

Roes rifles will be Issued to the Queen s 
Own Rifles before they leave for Eng
land. fixing them to they will be equal 
to any corps in the world Jn point of ex
cellence" of weapons.

The regiment will be given an official 
sen-i-off at the armory to-morr0w. the 
las. drill night before leaving. Lieutenant- 
Governor Gibson, who is an ex-Queen’s 
Own man, will inspect 'the ' men and 
speak. The premier. Sir James Whltaey, 
and Mayor Geary will also make speeches. 
Arrangements have been made to allow 
the parents and friends of the soldiers to 
use the galleries.

On Saturday night, when they leave, 
the men will be an odd-looking lot. Their 
backs will be covered with their belong
ings. which must be carried.
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WHERE IT 13 REALLY COOL
PERCY fiASWm j Vu^oiCBMflSotll
-—PLAYIRR—- I TJIE 6nnSSH0rP£H
Evening» and Saturday Metinee -Low Fks>r 
(VeLrvSl) fc. Uakomes «sc WwlneQiy
Metinee, «H «ât« t$c.

:

PiaiEO8.—(Special.)— 
a tough op-

1 HAMILTON. Aug.
Mfyor Ma c La re n is finding 

' ppqent in Aid, Morris, and at the 
-council meeting this evening the hostll- 
ilGes.bf the 4two proved to be the most 
’Interesting contributions to the de- 
jbates As a't the last council meeting, 
«tba-ximperturbability of the alderman 
•enabled him to gain a signal victory 
■Over the mayor.' The trouble was start.

the alderman -Interrupted the 
ask Controller

'/i
1

—DIVORÇONS.
--- --------'V"i I :

CHEA S New Theflw»
W Matinee Dally, Met Evening», Me, 

see, tsc. Week *f At»*. S—«•»»- 
Vleterla Four. H

I td when
reading ot bylaws to 

’ Allan whether anything had been done 
to fix up what he called the “Rock” 
Mountain-road. The mayor objected 
to the interrupflOTi, and accused the’ 
aldermim ot, shooting Ott hot air *t 
every counSl lheètmg. ihe alderman 
said that It he .was guilty of sucii a 

„ tfipolt he must have learned it from 
tab mayor. The mayor tnèn asked thé 
UdCMkaa, ta keep himseit posted upon 

twnat took plact, Instead ot wasting 
iUBT-Qroe til llïeVcbüncli. However, re- 
piylnk to the question about the moun- 

» Lift: loads,1 Lofttroller Allan said that 
:• t/ie.maucrwould, have to chniQ up be- 
ftbrHlig works committee. '
,.r Aid. Morr.lsr rose again :a little later 
>»nti made-Wir eloquent -plea on -behalf 

Isa Jeannette Lewis, who nad ask- 
t && permisston to erect a booth on the 

corner ot the street outside the city
^«‘d^7h^roS,,tet^ siM

v*M ylng: tq'liutid. He asked -that her re- 
wquttt be granted, and This was done.

haatser (was tireti reïcrre» to. the 
• hall and markets committee, with in- 
-eVûWùti 4hat Miss'. Lewis ho Invited , 
to btilld a booth at the back of the 

jftfatfAnd }ft â lela crowded part; •
, The. .recommendation of..the work* 
bêmmltteè. that A. M. Lewis be allowed 
to. ppe.ii.up a street, id feet wide off the 

."batfrilne sewer. w*s referred, back.
. : Th».. council . agreed to pay the ex- 
I pgnses ot Bt: Roberts, medical health 
.ofpeer, to the publie liealib convention 

I ' f lfc- Milwaukee.
PsAdam Zimmerman. cs-M.P;, wrote to 
ih.é couheti urging It to request the 

Mrovernment to widen the Burlington 
’ canal, .and the letter was referred to 

the Mtoârfi- of control:
A bylaw to raise $20,066 for street 

flushing was given" ïhïêa' readings.
Ralph Rufus was again arrested this 

evening, this time on a chayge of cut-•Whisrarwii».
two squawk, were arrested this even
ing on a charge Of vagrancy. Both 

-Ttférélréund hanging around the Court 
Hbupe-squarp.

The Stree't. Railway Company scoffs 
»t the%dea-‘bf another strike, in rlew 
ot Us agreement with the mefi, which 
has two years to run yet. The men 

-say, however, that they will refute, if it 
comes to a show-down to recognise the 

. agreement, as the pempapy. they de
clare.- has a (ready violated It: They 
Insist that unless their .request for an 
increase is given '«wit ebhsldéra-tldn 

.therè Is a strong probability^of a strike.

"'“ANNËXATIUN.NÔSUCH THl^NG '

1
tea fl$W»l»
Knigbt. Gladys Clark and Henry Ben 
man. Ban Beyer A Bfe.. E«bel Gres 
The Klnetogeaph, Bird MUImaa Cm.

Rh

Hi . FIGHTING IN FORMOSA ABSOLUTELY FREE ; '
■fr"

VJapanese Capture Posli'ions of Head- 
hurttera.

VICTORIA. Aug. .8.—Fighting con
tinues in Formosa, according to ad
vices received here from China, and- 
popular lubecrlpt'lone are being col
lected to supply the Japanese troops 
with' comforts, flve-cent contributions 
being taken by the Japanese newspa
pers. J' .

July 28 the Japanese forces captur
ed Shlnarek, the mountain •objective, 
w-here It is planned to place artillcfy 
dominating the rebel position. The 
Japanese were driven back twice-

On one occasion the Formosanji lay 
hidden In tall grass until the Japan
ese were within ten yards and then 
poured in a disastrous fire. The Jap
anese shortly afterwards took advan
tage of a storm from which the head
hunters, took shelter. The advance re-, 
suited In the capture of several strong 
positions-’

Shea’s Vonge 8t Theatrty i

All *amee abroad ot tb« Toroata 1 
Baseball dob will be shown dally by
Wonderful Paragon Score Board.* ed #

............................ :

Great Counting Contest in Which 
'■■’ ■’ ^Cvery person Stands an 
Üi Equal Chance

Owing to the many enquiries we have received, asking us to put op anotiier contest, and the fact 
that it is the best advertising campaign a progressive house can launch before the public, we have decided to 
offer to the pttWiç ih Toronto tod vicinity a novel dounting contest, which will prove interesting to old and 
young alike, and bring some very beautiful prizes to the successful contestants. Every person (whether they 
five in the cotihtty or city) will stand an equal chance in the distribution of the prizes, as the first answer 
yrill not stand any better show than the last . . 'V "
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DR. J. REEVE i
S9S Sherbourne St.

Wil! be holidaying at BALA, 
Mttskoka, till August 15th. |

• :........... .. 246

I ’ : TH* second week ■ at Shea's New 
Theatre provides a bill of mirth a-nd 
music which rivals the big banner of
fering of the opening. The new thea
tre seems to dress acts so that attrac
tions seen here now appear to greater 
advantage than In the old house, . v .

Ethel Green, late of the Dick Whit. !- 
tlnyton company, took everyone into i 
camp yesterday with her • charaotvr „ 
songs. Each /ong Is strikingyand tunen > 
ful. Master Gabriel & Co., particular- 
ly the dog, which is denb- by Bawl# > 
Lemar, present Little Tommy «TuekeRi 
which is better than the Buster Brf.yÿ 
sketch. . ..

The Victoria Four have a splendid 
singing act. With a rollicking tone to 
many of the numbers. Bird Mlllnwn 
,& Co. have an aerial wire act that is 
expert-and excellent.

Harlah Knight, with support, pre
sents a rural one-act comedy called 
"The Chalk Line." • It Is good when it 
gets going. Ben Beyer and Brother 

trick cyclists, and the blackface 
member Is a comedian In addition.

Gladys Clark and Henry Bergman 
have a line of patter, songs and a' 
dance or so that are gbod straight 
thru. The moving pictures are excel.

Gus Nauman’s new and enlarged or
chestra. with the new scenery, are also 
vast Improvements. : 1 '
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r1 READ CAREFULLYTHE PRIZES- 1areFatally Scalded.
NÇW YORK. Aug. 8.—Two men were 

dreadfully scalded, one fatally, and 
thirty families were panic-stricken to- 
dav when a (00-gallon tank of hot 
water In an eight-inch wall blew up In 
the. a.lr shaft of the six-storey build
ing at the corner of Broome ana ciln- 
ton-streets.

t. Fiftt Prize —— A beautiful $500 Netv Scale 
-Williams Piano absolutely free.

Second Prize — A $200 certificate of credit, 
good towards the purchase price of any new piano 

j or player piano in our store.
Third Prize —- A $150 certificate of credit, 

good towards the purchase price of any new pian3 
| or player piano in our store.

The Four Next Correct Answers will be award-

The contest i* open to every family within a 
radius of 100 miles, but only one member of a 
family can compete. If more than one member of 
a family tries to compete, or if any person tends 
in more than one answer they will be disqualified 
and their answers thrown out.

No employe of our company or member of their 
family can compete/

The contest closes Monday night, Aug. 15, at 
6 o’clock, and all answers must be ia by that time.

-
f ! - Fire |n Don Foundry.

A fir, 1n the Doe Fournir y last night did 
W60 "damage. The- largest 
oatterns. The building w«s a frame nne, 
located on Ashbridge's Marsh. The build
ing was totally destroyed, because there 
nrer^ ,no hydrants near enough to be
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HOFBRAUBoth Legs Severed.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 8.—John Brown. 

19 yesrs x>ldJ tried to board a freight 
train while It'was In motion 
slipped and fell under the w 
arm and both legs were cut off and he 
died shortly after.

j U.S. Army 87,000 Strong.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8—The mi

lls ted strength of the army during the 
present fiscal year has been fixed ap
proximately at 87,610 men. under lha 
arrangement of the estimates by MaJ.- 
Grn. Leonard Wood, chief of staff, and 
approved by President Taft.

Tried to Rob Till.
Robert Ball of 281 ’ Borden street was 

" ■"(rcoverftcl by Phaeme Shamp. proprietor 
of a store at .428 East Queen street, with 
his hand In the store till last ulght. The 
till contained 25 cents. Ball ran out of 
the hack of the store as soon as he saw 
the proprietor, but he ran Into the arms 
<if Constables Mulholland and Allan, who 
took him lii‘charge.

r
At scarboro Beach.

Tlie second week of Nerve's engage
ment at ficarboro Beach opened "yes
terday. and the fame of the daring ner- 
fornaer's exploit served to attract large 
crowds. Amusement seekers are given 
double measure this week as, In ad
dition to Ncrvo's thrilling chest d1 va 
from a lofty eminence, Ra-ffln’s Mon
key circus has been secured for an en
gagement. The Simian entertain ?rs 
gave their first performances yeMer- 
dSy before delighted audiences. There 
are a dozen or more monkeys In tb* 
troupe, and their tricks art of thVbaoat 

and amusing description. Tue 
departments of the park are all

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The moot la 

e# Its kind

. when he 
heCle. An rlgoraUng prépara tioe 

or Introduced to M| 
nad enototn the Invalid or the athlete» 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
nnnadlan Agent.

MAJTUFACTUF.FU BT 141

; Salvador Brewer)',
Limited., t

ed $100 certificates of credit.1

HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDEDI

The replies will all be placed in a large basket or receptacle in our store until after die contest 
dotes, and then die judge* (who will be composed of three representative newspaper men) will commence 
to open th^m, and the first correct answer will be awarded first prize, and to on until all the prizes ire
disposed of, thus giving each and every contestant an equal chance in the distribution.

Remember, it costs you nothing to Compete for these prizes, only a little time and energy, and yos
may secure the beautiful piano absolutely free. 'v , _ : 1 t

Send all answers to

CONTEST MANAGER

Bacchus Versus Mars.
Fred Wright. 11 Galt avenu*, a canvas

ser, was headed for England with the 
Queen's Own. Yesterday he sold his gun 
Vo a second-hand "store In York street, 
pelective Wallace found It. and later 

^fbund Wright In a saloon. He admitted 
Mailing the gun because he wqs short of 
|Boney: He Is charged with the (theft.

r Excursion to New York
Via Niagara Navigation Co. and Erie 
Railway. August 18. gbod for ten days. 
Fare $12.35 return. Tickets, berths ana 
all information may be secur 

. Webster's office, northeast corner 
And Yongc-streets.
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Saved Eight Live».
ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 8.—A medal 

of the Royal Humane Society la likely 
to be applied for for William Jones of 
this city. wl)o during his seventy odd 
years has saved the lives of no lees 
than eight persona. T-ltTee were from 
drowning, and a fourth from being 
burned to death.

iiwmiiwimi-i-'.. i i'i ii'i.ii..i.'"-A2j_Li-'_a=; j;

mm At Hanlftn’s.
To-night, the grand massed band eon-, 

cert takes plsee at Hanlan'a Point by 
the combined band* of the Royal Gren
adier*. 4*th Highlander* and Queen'» 
Own. Messrs. Waldron, SlatU-r and 
Timpson have prepared a great pro
gram.

>

R I, i WARNING■
td at 
MClngIf. it |

To fcrlsull a repetition of former Faiae 
Statements, that we have raised our regular re-, 
tail prices for this contest, we again offer: 
$1000 in CaiK to any person who can show 
such statement to be true. Our price* remain 
unchanged. Our terms are just as liberal as 
heretofore.

The fact that you failed to secure a Prize 
Pie.o.o in some other contest should not deter you 
-front entering this one. Your chance of success 
herein has been increased fully a thousand-fold, 
•ed it costs you nothing to try.

VOTED TO_»TRIKE.

. HAMBURG, Aug. 8.—The stevedore», 
ship cleaner* and painters employed by 
the Hamburg-American Steamehlp Co., 
voted to-night to strike to-morrow. 
Already: there are 8060 mechanics con
nected with the shipbuilding compan
ies on Strike, and it is the Announced 
Intention of the companies to lock out 
16,000 other workers, beginning Aug. 11. I

.The ■I - ';-i 'f I! U11 *»

R.S. Williams 
&SonsCo.,tiS!si

Xr 143 Yonge' Street 
TORONTO.

In sol■ ! The Only Through Sleeping Car Ser
vice From Toronto to Cobalt 

Is operated via the Grand TfonK and 
T. & N. O. Railways on train “Co
balt Special" leaving Toronto daOy at; 
8.36 p.m.. reaching Temagaml ana Co-'r 
bait for breakfast. Also on train "Buf- I 
falo Special." leaving Toronto 2.6S *.m;: ; 
on this train there 1» also a local sleep- ] 
er (open at 16.30 p.m.). f6r MusaokcJ 
Huntsville. Burks Fail* abd* North :

Do not he deceived, but secure tlckèfe. 
and reliable Information at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest, 
corner King and 
Main (269.
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r '■ a 1 New Member of Improvement Cem-
5 mission.

OTTAWA, Aug. 
borné P. Meredith, 
appointed a member of the Ottawa im
provement Commission, in succession 
to the late C. R. Cunningham. The 
new commissioner was bom In St. An« 
drew's, N.B.. In 1871.
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